The electric field applied in dielectric fluids causes an imbalance in the dissociatioPrecombination reaction generatug f i e space charges. The generated charges are redistributed by the applied electric fiild r e d t u g in the heterocharge layers in the Vicinity of the electrodes. Proper design of the electrodes generates net axial flow motion pumping the fluid. The elecimhydrodynamic (EHD) conduction pump is a new device that pumps dielectric fluids ut&zing heterocharge lavers formed by imposition of electrostatic fields. This paper evaluates the experimentd performance of a two-phase breadboard thermal control loop consishng of an EHD conduction pump, condenser, pre-heater, high heat flux evapomtor (HE), transport lines, and reservoir (accumulator). The generated pressure head and the maximum applicable heat flux are experimentally determhed at Various applied voltages and sink tempmtures. Recovexy fnrm dryout condition by mcreasing the applied voltage to the pump is also demonstrated.
INTRODUCTION
The capillary pumping devices such as heat pipes, capillary pumped loops(CpLs) and loop heat pipes(LHF's) have been used for thermal control for many years. They are tw* phase heat transfer devices that transfer heat with little temperature difference. The capillary force developed by the wick structure circulates the fluid. Therefore, the capillary pumping capacity is the primary limitation governing the operation of these devices. Heat pipes, in particular, have very limited pumping capability. CPLs and LHF' s have relatively high pumping capability. However, they have other difficulties such as unwanauted immediate start-up and recovery from dryout. These devices generally require a 30 W to 50 W srarter heater to enhance the chances of start-up success. Numerous pumping mechanisms have been proposed as alternative pumping mechanism to assistireplace the. capillruy pumping. Electrohydmdpami c (EHD) pumping is a promising candidate, especially in space envinmment where the engineering advantages such as simple desigs non-mechanical, low acoustic noise, lightweght, rapid control of performance and low power consumption are most important Furthermore, EHD pumps provide immediate start-up operation, prompt recovery fYom dryout, and feasibility of micro-scale application.
The EHD phenomena involve the mteraction of electric fields and flow fields in a dielectric fluid medium. This interaction between electric fields and flow fields can induce the flow motion by electric body force. The electric body force density, i , actmg on the molecules can be expressed as follows rli . .
v&ere q is the charge density, I? is the electric field, E is the fluid permittivity, p is the fluid density and T is the fluid temperature. The first term represents the Coulomb force, which is the force actmg on the fire charges in an electric field.
The second and third terms represent the polarization force actmg on polarized charges. The second term, the so-called dielectric force, is related to the electric permittivity gradient.
The third term, the electrostriction term, is relevant only for compressible fluids. Thus, EHD pumps require either a free space charge or a gradlent in permittivity w+hin the fluid In an isothennal smgle phase liquid, V E vanishes, resultmg in Coulomb force as the only mechanism for generating a permanent EHD motion There are two main mechanisms for generaa space charge in an isothermal liquid. The first one is associated with the ion injection at a metal/liquid interface and the related pumping is referred to as ion-drag pumping. However, the iondrag pumping is not desirable because it can deteriorate the electrical properties of the workmg fluid due to ion-injection and it can be hazardous to operate. The second mechanism for generatmg a space charge in an isothermal liquid is associated with the process of dissociation of the neutral electrolq%c species and recombination of the generated ions [2] . Under low electric field regime, dissociation and recombination are in dynamic eqmhbrium,
When an electric field exceedmg a certain value (approximately 1 kVlcm, depending on the liquid characteristics) is -applied, the rate of dissociation exceeds that of the recombination and it further increases at h&z electric fields. Thus, there is a non-equilibrium layer where the dissociation-mmbiuation reactions are not in equilibrium [3].
The charges generated by dissociation are redistributed in the region by the applied electric field resulting in the heterocharge layers. Heterocharge meam tbat the charge has the polarity from that of the adjacent electrode. The thickness of the h e t e r o c h e layer is proportional to the correspondq relaxation time (defined as the ratio of electrical permittivity and conductivity, and represents the time during which a c h e d particle maintains its charge in a medium) of the w o r m fluid, 7 , and the strength of the local electric field. The attraction between the electrode and the charges within the heterocharge laver induces a fluid motion near the electrode from the liquid side to the electrode side. This type of pumping is referred to as the conduction pumping. Considering an electrode configuration as shown in Fig. 1 , the strong electric fields build up the heteroc-e layers around the electrodes. With this electrode configuration, the net axial motion around the ring ground electrode is almost canceled because of the geometrical symmetry. Thus, the motion around the hgh voltage electrode pnmanly contributes to the net axial flow. 
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS

EHD Conduction DUD
The EHD conduction pump consists of six electrode pairs. The high voltage electrodes are fabricated from one largeradius of tube and six small-radius of tubes while the ground electrodes are made as rings, flushed against the pump inner wall. The high voltage and ground electrodes are made of stainless steel. F i p 2 presents the cross section of the high voltage electrode of the EHD conduction pump. The edges of h&~ voltage electrode were coated with gold to remove/reduce any sharp edges. In EHD conduction pump, the electrode u1th less sharp pomts or edges is requtred to reduce the concurrent effects of ion injection which act against the conduction pumping. (preheater and HE) were installed after the EHD pump section. The HE was incorporated in the loop to simulate lllgh heat flux source in a laser application. The reservoir is located between the condenser and EHD pump. A heater controlled the reservoir temperature that determined the saturation temperature of the loop. The resenroir temperature was set to 28 a C for the entire test. To minimize the heat loss to surroundings, the entire experimental apparatus was wmpped with insulation materials. Heat loads were supplied to the HE through the cartridge heaters inserted to the copper block surrounding the pipe. The total heat load capacity of the HE was 700 W (two 300 W h e a m and two 50 W heam). T-type thermocouples (TC) located on the pipe surface inside the copper block (3 for upper and 3 for lower surface) as shown in 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Figure 6 (a) and (b) present the time line of the genemted pressure and current, respectively, as the applied voltage varies at ambient temperahre without operating the heater and condenser. This test was carried out in order to investigate the T2 represent the EHD pump inlet and outlet temperatwe, respectively. The generated pressure is maintained over with time while the current decreases with time at a &en applied voltage. a s implies that the electric power consumption decreases with time. The maximum pressure head achieved with six pairs is approximately 9700 Pa at 16.0 kV with 3.33 W maximum electric power umsumption As presented m Fig. 6 (a) and @), temperature difference across the EHD pump increases as the applied voltage increases. The maximum temperature difference across the EHD pump is approximately 1 O C at 16 kV. The temperature increase across the EHD pump seems to be resulted h m Joule heatmg which can be expressed as J = uE2 where u is the electric conductivity of the w o r m fluid and E is the electric field. The Joule heatmg resulting from the applied electric field is usually negligible relative to the transported heat by EHD pumping since the electric conductivity of the wofluid is very low. To investgate the long-term performance of the EHD pump, the generated pressure was measured over 46 hours. where V is the applied voltage. In the above equation, ro and R are the radius of the high voltage electrode and the pumping section, respectively. In conduction pumping mechanism point of view, the generated pressure increase with temperature decrease can be explained m teims of relaxation time.
Considering the electric conductivity in Ohmic region, the relaxation time is 2.35 ms and 4.04 ms at 20 "C and -5 "C, respectively. The increased relaxation time at lower temperature induces thicker heterocharge layers, creatmg more pressure generation. The electric permittivity and electric As presented in Fig. 10 , the pressure generation has quadratic dependence on the applied voltage while the mass flowrate has linear dependence on the applied voltage. This implies that the total pressure loss is proportiom1 to the 2nd power of the velocity. Note that the quadratic dependence of the pressure generation on the applied voltage is also consistent On the other hand, the mass flow rate decreased and reached a minimum of around 0.46 g/s at 85W as tbe heat load increased, and then increased to 0.49 ds dunng the dryout point (i.e. 95W of heat load). This inconsistency implies that pressure drop in transport line after the HE is lllgher at 75 W, 85 W than that of 65 W. This is probably due to the increased acceleration pressure loss in the transport line after the HE h m the hlgher void fraction at 75 and 85 W of heat load. The pressure drop decreased and the mass flowrate mcreased during the dryout, implying that the vapor-phase pressure drop is lower than the two-phase pressure drop. The abovementioned trends of the pressure drop with heat load (i.e the pressure drop increases uith heat load until a certain point and decreases beyond that point), were observed in all tests with b o h g phenomena. This of the enhanced heat transfer by the boiling process. Therefore, implies that the two-phase pressure drop increases with void fraction inacase until a certain value but reduces beyond that point The data confirms that the two-phase pressure drop during b o w is a function of flow regime. As the vaporiZation process proceeds, the flow will usually encounter bubbly, plug, armular, and mist flow regime along the HE depending on the applied heat flux and the flow entrance condition Depending on the mass flow rate, the bubbly and the plug flow regime will be dominant at low heat flux, while the annular and the mist flow regime will be dominant at high heat flux. The oscillation of the pressure drop at the HE, seems to be caused by unstable boiling process, also varies as the b o b process develops. It usually maeases as the heat load increases until a certain point.
It w a s more si@icant with low flow rate. Figure 13 presents the m a~u m heat flw and power consumption of EHD pump as a function of the applied voltage In order to confirm the temperature control and demonstrate the recovery from dryout con&aon, the test was camed out in the following procedures. Initiallv, the chiller was tumed on with a set point temperature between -20 "C and 20 @C and 5 kV was applied to EHD pump. Once the chiller reached the steady state, the electric power to heaters was turned on. The power to heaters was maintained constant until the test parameters such as the temperatures at HE, pressure generation through EHD pump and mass flowrate reached steady state, and stepped up by 20 W to a higher level. The imrease of the heat load to the HE continued until the dryout occurred in the HE or the temperature reached a pre determined maximum tempera-, 60 T. The applied voltage on the EHD pump was then stepped up by 5 kV after the dryout proceeded for a period of time. Once the dryout was recovered and the tempaiure of the HEreached a steady state, the heater power was again increased to a higher level. The increase in heat load to the HE continued until the dryout of the evaporator started again. "C of sink while that is 8.5 "C with 0 "C of sink. S a l y , the dryout occurred at 45.14 W and 105.14 W of the total heat load for 5 kV and 10 kV of the applied voltage, respectively. The mavimum temperature increased during dryout at 5 kV and 10 kV dropped rapidly when the applied voltage increased to 10 kV and 15 kV, respectively. Figure 15 Timeline of the generated pressure of EHD pump, pressure drop across the HE, the applied voltage on EHD pump, and the maximum temperaat -10 "C of sink
It was observed in the entire test with heater operation that the pressure drop oscillation across the HE exists during b o r n . The pressure drop oscillation varied as the boding process developed and presented even higher than 2000 Pa in magnitude, however, the EHD pump operated CoIlSistenty without a si&icant perturbation or perfonnance deterioration This seems to be because the oscillation is damped out through the long transport lines and the condenser capacity is enough so the EHD pump always operates in single liquid phase.
CONCLUSION
An EHD conduction pump which utilizes the hetemcharge layers in the vicinity of the electrodes was built and installed 111 the liquid passage of a two-phase loop to investigate the heat transport capacity (maximum heat flux) and confITm the satisfactory operation in the two-phase loop. The EHD conduction pump presented the satisfactory operation even 8 when the loop has two-phase fluid and a slrmlficant pressure oscillation by bolllng occurred in the HE section Furthermore, the EHD conduction pump provided immediate rec0ver)i from dryout condition by simply increasing the applied voltage. The EHD conduction pump operated at 15 kV presented pressure head on the order of 13000 Pa with less than 2.84 W of electric power at -20 "C of sink temperature providing thermal conirol capacity for 35.8 W/cm2 of heat flux and 1500 W.m of heat transport with R134a as the worlang fluid. Note that the thermal control capacity can be increased by enhancing the evaprator surface and/or simply increasing the number of the electrode pairs. It was also confirmed that the performance of EHD conduction pump depends on the operatmg temperature.
The performame evaluation over long period of time (months or years) needs to be carried out in order to investgate the reliability and steadiness of the EHD pump.
